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OBJECTIVEOBJECTIVEOBJECTIVEOBJECTIVE: : : : There are many causes of low back pain and it has been There are many causes of low back pain and it has been There are many causes of low back pain and it has been There are many causes of low back pain and it has been 

demonstrated prdemonstrated prdemonstrated prdemonstrated previously that percutaneous radiofrequency neurotomy eviously that percutaneous radiofrequency neurotomy eviously that percutaneous radiofrequency neurotomy eviously that percutaneous radiofrequency neurotomy 

(PRN) (PRN) (PRN) (PRN) is an effective management of facet joint pain. is an effective management of facet joint pain. is an effective management of facet joint pain. is an effective management of facet joint pain. BBBBut, ut, ut, ut, tttthere were here were here were here were 

few few few few reportsreportsreportsreports about  about  about  about the management of the management of the management of the management of low back pain (LBP) or buttock low back pain (LBP) or buttock low back pain (LBP) or buttock low back pain (LBP) or buttock 

pain after micpain after micpain after micpain after microscopic discectomyroscopic discectomyroscopic discectomyroscopic discectomy....    Weight bearing on the facet joinWeight bearing on the facet joinWeight bearing on the facet joinWeight bearing on the facet joint is t is t is t is 

increased after microscopic discectomy.increased after microscopic discectomy.increased after microscopic discectomy.increased after microscopic discectomy. The purpose of this study  The purpose of this study  The purpose of this study  The purpose of this study 

was to evaluate the result of was to evaluate the result of was to evaluate the result of was to evaluate the result of PRN PRN PRN PRN for low back pain for low back pain for low back pain for low back pain or buttock pain or buttock pain or buttock pain or buttock pain 

after microscopic discectomy in lumbar disc herniation.after microscopic discectomy in lumbar disc herniation.after microscopic discectomy in lumbar disc herniation.after microscopic discectomy in lumbar disc herniation.    

    

METHODSMETHODSMETHODSMETHODS::::    Seventy nineSeventy nineSeventy nineSeventy nine patients patients patients patients    who were performed percutaneowho were performed percutaneowho were performed percutaneowho were performed percutaneous us us us 

radiofrequency neurotomy forradiofrequency neurotomy forradiofrequency neurotomy forradiofrequency neurotomy for severe LBP or buttock pain after  severe LBP or buttock pain after  severe LBP or buttock pain after  severe LBP or buttock pain after 

mmmmiiiicroscopic discectomy were included in this stcroscopic discectomy were included in this stcroscopic discectomy were included in this stcroscopic discectomy were included in this stuuuudy. Inclusion criteria dy. Inclusion criteria dy. Inclusion criteria dy. Inclusion criteria 
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were were were were ssssevere low back pain or buttock pain after microscopic evere low back pain or buttock pain after microscopic evere low back pain or buttock pain after microscopic evere low back pain or buttock pain after microscopic 

discectomy and discectomy and discectomy and discectomy and ≥≥≥≥ 50% Visual Analogue Scale  (VAS) reduction  50% Visual Analogue Scale  (VAS) reduction  50% Visual Analogue Scale  (VAS) reduction  50% Visual Analogue Scale  (VAS) reduction on on on on 

diagnostic blockdiagnostic blockdiagnostic blockdiagnostic blockssss. They were divided into two groups by the presence . They were divided into two groups by the presence . They were divided into two groups by the presence . They were divided into two groups by the presence 

of of of of preoperativepreoperativepreoperativepreoperative LBP  LBP  LBP  LBP asasasas preoperative back pain  preoperative back pain  preoperative back pain  preoperative back pain group (group (group (group (GGGGrouprouprouproup I I I I    ,,,,    n=40) n=40) n=40) n=40)     

and and and and postopostopostopostoperative back pain group (perative back pain group (perative back pain group (perative back pain group (GGGGroup roup roup roup ⅡⅡⅡⅡ, , , , n=39). Pain relief was n=39). Pain relief was n=39). Pain relief was n=39). Pain relief was 

estimated at preoperative, 1 week, 1 month, 3 mestimated at preoperative, 1 week, 1 month, 3 mestimated at preoperative, 1 week, 1 month, 3 mestimated at preoperative, 1 week, 1 month, 3 months and at 12 onths and at 12 onths and at 12 onths and at 12 

months following the procedure using VAS. months following the procedure using VAS. months following the procedure using VAS. months following the procedure using VAS. AAAAbove 50 % pain relief was bove 50 % pain relief was bove 50 % pain relief was bove 50 % pain relief was 

defined as the positive response. Quality of life was measured before defined as the positive response. Quality of life was measured before defined as the positive response. Quality of life was measured before defined as the positive response. Quality of life was measured before 

and 3 months after treatment with the SFand 3 months after treatment with the SFand 3 months after treatment with the SFand 3 months after treatment with the SF----36 questionnaire. 36 questionnaire. 36 questionnaire. 36 questionnaire.     

    

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS: The procedures were successful : The procedures were successful : The procedures were successful : The procedures were successful in all cases. In all patients, in all cases. In all patients, in all cases. In all patients, in all cases. In all patients, 

neuritis, myalgia, hypoesthesia, and dysesthesia that may develop after neuritis, myalgia, hypoesthesia, and dysesthesia that may develop after neuritis, myalgia, hypoesthesia, and dysesthesia that may develop after neuritis, myalgia, hypoesthesia, and dysesthesia that may develop after 

PRN werPRN werPRN werPRN were not noted. Positive responsese not noted. Positive responsese not noted. Positive responsese not noted. Positive responses were  were  were  were shown in shown in shown in shown in 34 patients 34 patients 34 patients 34 patients 

((((85858585%) at 1%) at 1%) at 1%) at 1    week, 18 week, 18 week, 18 week, 18 patientspatientspatientspatients ( ( ( (45454545%) at 1 months, 15 patients (%) at 1 months, 15 patients (%) at 1 months, 15 patients (%) at 1 months, 15 patients (37.537.537.537.5%) at %) at %) at %) at 

3 months and 4 pa3 months and 4 pa3 months and 4 pa3 months and 4 patients (tients (tients (tients (10101010%) at 12 %) at 12 %) at 12 %) at 12 monmonmonmonths after PRN in ths after PRN in ths after PRN in ths after PRN in GGGGroup roup roup roup ⅠⅠⅠⅠ. In . In . In . In 

GGGGroup roup roup roup ⅡⅡⅡⅡ,,,,    33 33 33 33 patientspatientspatientspatients ( ( ( (85858585%), 31 %), 31 %), 31 %), 31 patientspatientspatientspatients ( ( ( (79.579.579.579.5%) and 29 %) and 29 %) and 29 %) and 29 patientspatientspatientspatients    

((((74.574.574.574.5%) and 2%) and 2%) and 2%) and 24444    patientspatientspatientspatients ( ( ( (61.561.561.561.5%) responded positively after 1 week , 1 %) responded positively after 1 week , 1 %) responded positively after 1 week , 1 %) responded positively after 1 week , 1 

month, 3month, 3month, 3month, 3 months and 12 months after PRN months and 12 months after PRN months and 12 months after PRN months and 12 months after PRN respectively respectively respectively respectively    (P=0.0017)(P=0.0017)(P=0.0017)(P=0.0017). . . . 

Based Based Based Based on the SF 36, the outcome parameters on the SF 36, the outcome parameters on the SF 36, the outcome parameters on the SF 36, the outcome parameters including vitality, pain including vitality, pain including vitality, pain including vitality, pain 

and physical activities and physical activities and physical activities and physical activities show significant improvement in Gshow significant improvement in Gshow significant improvement in Gshow significant improvement in Grrrroup oup oup oup ⅡⅡⅡⅡ....    
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CONCLUSIONCONCLUSIONCONCLUSIONCONCLUSION: : : : PRN may be a safe and effective treatment for newly PRN may be a safe and effective treatment for newly PRN may be a safe and effective treatment for newly PRN may be a safe and effective treatment for newly 

developed or aggradeveloped or aggradeveloped or aggradeveloped or aggravvvvated back ated back ated back ated back pain orpain orpain orpain or buttock pain after microsco buttock pain after microsco buttock pain after microsco buttock pain after microscopic pic pic pic 

discectomy. discectomy. discectomy. discectomy.     

    

Key Words : Low back pain, Buttock pain, Microscopic disceKey Words : Low back pain, Buttock pain, Microscopic disceKey Words : Low back pain, Buttock pain, Microscopic disceKey Words : Low back pain, Buttock pain, Microscopic discectomy, ctomy, ctomy, ctomy, 

Radiofrequency neurotomyRadiofrequency neurotomyRadiofrequency neurotomyRadiofrequency neurotomy    
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IIIIntroductionntroductionntroductionntroduction    

    

Patients with herniated lumbar disc are well known Patients with herniated lumbar disc are well known Patients with herniated lumbar disc are well known Patients with herniated lumbar disc are well known totototo neurosurgeons  neurosurgeons  neurosurgeons  neurosurgeons 

and spine surgeons along with medical and surgical prand spine surgeons along with medical and surgical prand spine surgeons along with medical and surgical prand spine surgeons along with medical and surgical procedures. ocedures. ocedures. ocedures. 

Despite the development of minimalDespite the development of minimalDespite the development of minimalDespite the development of minimallylylyly invas invas invas invasivivivive endoscopic discectomy, e endoscopic discectomy, e endoscopic discectomy, e endoscopic discectomy, 

microscopic discectomy is a standard surgical procedure microscopic discectomy is a standard surgical procedure microscopic discectomy is a standard surgical procedure microscopic discectomy is a standard surgical procedure and and and and 

treatment of choice treatment of choice treatment of choice treatment of choice for lumbar disc herniationfor lumbar disc herniationfor lumbar disc herniationfor lumbar disc herniation ( ( ( (2,2,2,2,11113333). After microscopic ). After microscopic ). After microscopic ). After microscopic 

discectomy, pain relief is expected for mostdiscectomy, pain relief is expected for mostdiscectomy, pain relief is expected for mostdiscectomy, pain relief is expected for most    patientspatientspatientspatients; however, it is not ; however, it is not ; however, it is not ; however, it is not 

a rule. Despite the relief of radiating pain, low back pain (LBP) a rule. Despite the relief of radiating pain, low back pain (LBP) a rule. Despite the relief of radiating pain, low back pain (LBP) a rule. Despite the relief of radiating pain, low back pain (LBP) 

presented prior to surgery may remain, or new back pain may develop presented prior to surgery may remain, or new back pain may develop presented prior to surgery may remain, or new back pain may develop presented prior to surgery may remain, or new back pain may develop 

after operation in some casesafter operation in some casesafter operation in some casesafter operation in some cases((((5,5,5,5,10,1210,1210,1210,12)))).... It  It  It  It is is is is the result of progression the result of progression the result of progression the result of progression 

of degeneration or iof degeneration or iof degeneration or iof degeneration or increased weight bearing on facet jointncreased weight bearing on facet jointncreased weight bearing on facet jointncreased weight bearing on facet joint    due to disc due to disc due to disc due to disc 

space narrowing. space narrowing. space narrowing. space narrowing. TTTThhhheeee reports on the overall clinical outcome and  reports on the overall clinical outcome and  reports on the overall clinical outcome and  reports on the overall clinical outcome and 

complicationcomplicationcomplicationcomplicationssss of discectomy are abundant of discectomy are abundant of discectomy are abundant of discectomy are abundant    ((((11113333,1,1,1,18888,1,1,1,19999). ). ). ). NeverthelessNeverthelessNeverthelessNevertheless, , , , 

the reports on the factors influencing the severity of postoperative the reports on the factors influencing the severity of postoperative the reports on the factors influencing the severity of postoperative the reports on the factors influencing the severity of postoperative 

backbackbackback pain or  pain or  pain or  pain or its its its its treatment are treatment are treatment are treatment are rarerarerarerare.... Hence,  Hence,  Hence,  Hence, we performed this study to we performed this study to we performed this study to we performed this study to 

evaluate the effect of PRN for the evaluate the effect of PRN for the evaluate the effect of PRN for the evaluate the effect of PRN for the persistent or newly developed back persistent or newly developed back persistent or newly developed back persistent or newly developed back 

pain after microscopic discectomy.pain after microscopic discectomy.pain after microscopic discectomy.pain after microscopic discectomy.    
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PatiePatiePatiePatiennnntttts and Methodss and Methodss and Methodss and Methods    

    

This study was performed  on 79 patients who underwent PRNThis study was performed  on 79 patients who underwent PRNThis study was performed  on 79 patients who underwent PRNThis study was performed  on 79 patients who underwent PRN fo fo fo for low r low r low r low 

back pain orback pain orback pain orback pain or buttock pain buttock pain buttock pain buttock pain....    TTTThe he he he patientspatientspatientspatients were selected among the  were selected among the  were selected among the  were selected among the 

cases who received microscases who received microscases who received microscases who received microsccccopic opic opic opic discectomy for one level lumbar disc discectomy for one level lumbar disc discectomy for one level lumbar disc discectomy for one level lumbar disc 

herniation at our institute from January 2003 to August 2005.herniation at our institute from January 2003 to August 2005.herniation at our institute from January 2003 to August 2005.herniation at our institute from January 2003 to August 2005.    

Microscopic discectomy was performed by same surgeon andMicroscopic discectomy was performed by same surgeon andMicroscopic discectomy was performed by same surgeon andMicroscopic discectomy was performed by same surgeon and he  he  he  he 

removed intervertebral lumbar disc as much as possible due to removed intervertebral lumbar disc as much as possible due to removed intervertebral lumbar disc as much as possible due to removed intervertebral lumbar disc as much as possible due to 

minimalization of the possibility of recurrence.minimalization of the possibility of recurrence.minimalization of the possibility of recurrence.minimalization of the possibility of recurrence. The  The  The  The inclusion inclusion inclusion inclusion criteria of criteria of criteria of criteria of 

the study population were that among the study population were that among the study population were that among the study population were that among patientspatientspatientspatients with LBP  with LBP  with LBP  with LBP orororor buttock  buttock  buttock  buttock 

pain after microscopic discectomy, the cases withpain after microscopic discectomy, the cases withpain after microscopic discectomy, the cases withpain after microscopic discectomy, the cases without significant out significant out significant out significant 

neurologineurologineurologineurological deficitcal deficitcal deficitcal deficitssss, without recurrence, , without recurrence, , without recurrence, , without recurrence, inflammation or other specifiinflammation or other specifiinflammation or other specifiinflammation or other specific c c c 

findings in radiological stufindings in radiological stufindings in radiological stufindings in radiological studydydydy. . . . Medial branch blocks were performed Medial branch blocks were performed Medial branch blocks were performed Medial branch blocks were performed 

with fluoroscopic visualization, at 2 levels to block a single with fluoroscopic visualization, at 2 levels to block a single with fluoroscopic visualization, at 2 levels to block a single with fluoroscopic visualization, at 2 levels to block a single target target target target joint. joint. joint. joint. 

A positive response wA positive response wA positive response wA positive response was considered as one with at 50% pain relief as considered as one with at 50% pain relief as considered as one with at 50% pain relief as considered as one with at 50% pain relief 

from a block of at least 2 hours duration when lidocaine was used, and from a block of at least 2 hours duration when lidocaine was used, and from a block of at least 2 hours duration when lidocaine was used, and from a block of at least 2 hours duration when lidocaine was used, and 

longer than the duration of lidocaine when bupivacaine was used to longer than the duration of lidocaine when bupivacaine was used to longer than the duration of lidocaine when bupivacaine was used to longer than the duration of lidocaine when bupivacaine was used to 

eliminate false positive response.eliminate false positive response.eliminate false positive response.eliminate false positive response.    To clTo clTo clTo clariariariarify the weight bearing on facetfy the weight bearing on facetfy the weight bearing on facetfy the weight bearing on facet    

joint, we divided the patients into two groups according to the onset of joint, we divided the patients into two groups according to the onset of joint, we divided the patients into two groups according to the onset of joint, we divided the patients into two groups according to the onset of 

LBP or buttock painLBP or buttock painLBP or buttock painLBP or buttock pain....        TheTheTheThey were classified again into y were classified again into y were classified again into y were classified again into GGGGroup roup roup roup ⅠⅠⅠⅠ, LBP , LBP , LBP , LBP 
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presentpresentpresentpresentedededed prior to microscopic discectomy (n=40) and  prior to microscopic discectomy (n=40) and  prior to microscopic discectomy (n=40) and  prior to microscopic discectomy (n=40) and GGGGroup roup roup roup ⅡⅡⅡⅡ, mild , mild , mild , mild 

LBP LBP LBP LBP presented presented presented presented prior to microscopic discectomy prior to microscopic discectomy prior to microscopic discectomy prior to microscopic discectomy butbutbutbut newly developed  newly developed  newly developed  newly developed 

LBP LBP LBP LBP or buttock pain or buttock pain or buttock pain or buttock pain after microscopic discectomy after microscopic discectomy after microscopic discectomy after microscopic discectomy ((((n=39n=39n=39n=39). The cases ). The cases ). The cases ). The cases 

with workerwith workerwith workerwith worker’’’’s compensations compensations compensations compensation, diabetes or infe, diabetes or infe, diabetes or infe, diabetes or infection were ction were ction were ction were exexexexcluded fcluded fcluded fcluded from rom rom rom 

this study. this study. this study. this study.     

    

FigFigFigFig.... 1 1 1 1....     Flow chart of inclusions of the  Flow chart of inclusions of the  Flow chart of inclusions of the  Flow chart of inclusions of the patientspatientspatientspatients....    
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Surgical techniqueSurgical techniqueSurgical techniqueSurgical technique    

    

Diagnostic blockDiagnostic blockDiagnostic blockDiagnostic block    

Using 22 Using 22 Using 22 Using 22 guageguageguageguage needles,  needles,  needles,  needles, diagnostic medial branch block of diagnostic medial branch block of diagnostic medial branch block of diagnostic medial branch block of 2222 levels levels levels levels    

with 0.5ml to 1 ml with 0.5ml to 1 ml with 0.5ml to 1 ml with 0.5ml to 1 ml of 2% lidocaineof 2% lidocaineof 2% lidocaineof 2% lidocaine per level was performed u per level was performed u per level was performed u per level was performed under nder nder nder 

fluoroscopic fluoroscopic fluoroscopic fluoroscopic guidanceguidanceguidanceguidance in the  in the  in the  in the targettargettargettarget    jointjointjointjoint. . . . All patients judged to have a All patients judged to have a All patients judged to have a All patients judged to have a 

positive response with lidocaine block underwent subsequent positive response with lidocaine block underwent subsequent positive response with lidocaine block underwent subsequent positive response with lidocaine block underwent subsequent 

bupivacaine block (0.25 ml to 0.5ml of 0.25% bupivacaine). bupivacaine block (0.25 ml to 0.5ml of 0.25% bupivacaine). bupivacaine block (0.25 ml to 0.5ml of 0.25% bupivacaine). bupivacaine block (0.25 ml to 0.5ml of 0.25% bupivacaine). For a For a For a For a 

given joint, both nerve above and the nerve below thagiven joint, both nerve above and the nerve below thagiven joint, both nerve above and the nerve below thagiven joint, both nerve above and the nerve below that innervate the t innervate the t innervate the t innervate the 

joint need to be anesthetized. joint need to be anesthetized. joint need to be anesthetized. joint need to be anesthetized. It is important to block both nerves that It is important to block both nerves that It is important to block both nerves that It is important to block both nerves that 

innervate the target joint.innervate the target joint.innervate the target joint.innervate the target joint. T T T Thhhhe L5e L5e L5e L5----S1 joint is innervated by the medial S1 joint is innervated by the medial S1 joint is innervated by the medial S1 joint is innervated by the medial 

branch of the L4 dorsal ramus(which crosses the L5 transverse branch of the L4 dorsal ramus(which crosses the L5 transverse branch of the L4 dorsal ramus(which crosses the L5 transverse branch of the L4 dorsal ramus(which crosses the L5 transverse 

process) and by the dorsal ramus process) and by the dorsal ramus process) and by the dorsal ramus process) and by the dorsal ramus of L5(which crosses the ala of the of L5(which crosses the ala of the of L5(which crosses the ala of the of L5(which crosses the ala of the 

sacrum). The L4sacrum). The L4sacrum). The L4sacrum). The L4----L5 joint is innervated by L5 joint is innervated by L5 joint is innervated by L5 joint is innervated by thethethethe medial branches of L3  medial branches of L3  medial branches of L3  medial branches of L3 

and L4, which cross the L4 and L5 transverse processes, respectivelyand L4, which cross the L4 and L5 transverse processes, respectivelyand L4, which cross the L4 and L5 transverse processes, respectivelyand L4, which cross the L4 and L5 transverse processes, respectively....    

So wSo wSo wSo we performed medial branch block at the level of L3, L4 medial e performed medial branch block at the level of L3, L4 medial e performed medial branch block at the level of L3, L4 medial e performed medial branch block at the level of L3, L4 medial 

branchbranchbranchbranch in case of in case of in case of in case of L4 L4 L4 L4----5 discectomy5 discectomy5 discectomy5 discectomy and and and and L4 medical branch,  L4 medical branch,  L4 medical branch,  L4 medical branch, L5 dorsal L5 dorsal L5 dorsal L5 dorsal 

ramusramusramusramus in case of L5 in case of L5 in case of L5 in case of L5----S1 discectomyS1 discectomyS1 discectomyS1 discectomy. In . In . In . In patientspatientspatientspatients with  with  with  with significant significant significant significant 

bilateral LBP or buttock pain, both sides were blocked in the samebilateral LBP or buttock pain, both sides were blocked in the samebilateral LBP or buttock pain, both sides were blocked in the samebilateral LBP or buttock pain, both sides were blocked in the same    

session.session.session.session.    
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Radiofrequency neurotomyRadiofrequency neurotomyRadiofrequency neurotomyRadiofrequency neurotomy    

The consent of The consent of The consent of The consent of patientspatientspatientspatients was obtained by s was obtained by s was obtained by s was obtained by sufficiently explaining the ufficiently explaining the ufficiently explaining the ufficiently explaining the 

procedure. On the radiolucent operative table, with the prone procedure. On the radiolucent operative table, with the prone procedure. On the radiolucent operative table, with the prone procedure. On the radiolucent operative table, with the prone 

positioned positioned positioned positioned patientspatientspatientspatients, the C, the C, the C, the C----arm fluoroscopy was adjusted to an Aarm fluoroscopy was adjusted to an Aarm fluoroscopy was adjusted to an Aarm fluoroscopy was adjusted to an A----P P P P 

view, so that the view, so that the view, so that the view, so that the superiorsuperiorsuperiorsuperior and inferior margin of the vertebral body  and inferior margin of the vertebral body  and inferior margin of the vertebral body  and inferior margin of the vertebral body 

were merged as a single line. Suwere merged as a single line. Suwere merged as a single line. Suwere merged as a single line. Subbbbssssequently, the imaging inteequently, the imaging inteequently, the imaging inteequently, the imaging intensifier was nsifier was nsifier was nsifier was 

rotated approximately 10rotated approximately 10rotated approximately 10rotated approximately 10----15 deg15 deg15 deg15 degrererereeeees to detect the pedicle well. Under s to detect the pedicle well. Under s to detect the pedicle well. Under s to detect the pedicle well. Under 

XXXX----ray insray insray insray insppppection, ection, ection, ection, a 22 guage with 5a 22 guage with 5a 22 guage with 5a 22 guage with 5 mm active tip,  mm active tip,  mm active tip,  mm active tip, 98989898 mm mm mm mm coated  coated  coated  coated     

cannula cannula cannula cannula ((((5mm active tip5mm active tip5mm active tip5mm active tip,,,,    NeuroTherm RDG E/M C100. 05NeuroTherm RDG E/M C100. 05NeuroTherm RDG E/M C100. 05NeuroTherm RDG E/M C100. 05) ) ) ) was inserted was inserted was inserted was inserted 

toward Burtontoward Burtontoward Burtontoward Burton’’’’s point where the superior articular process and s point where the superior articular process and s point where the superior articular process and s point where the superior articular process and 

transverse process meet. On the lateral radiography, its accurate transverse process meet. On the lateral radiography, its accurate transverse process meet. On the lateral radiography, its accurate transverse process meet. On the lateral radiography, its accurate 

location was confirmed. Subsequently, the probe was removed from location was confirmed. Subsequently, the probe was removed from location was confirmed. Subsequently, the probe was removed from location was confirmed. Subsequently, the probe was removed from 

the cannula and an electrode was inserted. High frequency thermal the cannula and an electrode was inserted. High frequency thermal the cannula and an electrode was inserted. High frequency thermal the cannula and an electrode was inserted. High frequency thermal 

coagulatiocoagulatiocoagulatiocoagulation instrument (N50R, Leibinger, Germany)n instrument (N50R, Leibinger, Germany)n instrument (N50R, Leibinger, Germany)n instrument (N50R, Leibinger, Germany)    was connected to was connected to was connected to was connected to 

assess the sensory reaction first, under 50 Hz, 0.2~0.4 volts. Elecassess the sensory reaction first, under 50 Hz, 0.2~0.4 volts. Elecassess the sensory reaction first, under 50 Hz, 0.2~0.4 volts. Elecassess the sensory reaction first, under 50 Hz, 0.2~0.4 volts. Electtttric ric ric ric 

stimulation was confirmed by increasing gradually up to a maximally of stimulation was confirmed by increasing gradually up to a maximally of stimulation was confirmed by increasing gradually up to a maximally of stimulation was confirmed by increasing gradually up to a maximally of 

0.8~1.0 volts, burning dysesthesia0.8~1.0 volts, burning dysesthesia0.8~1.0 volts, burning dysesthesia0.8~1.0 volts, burning dysesthesia    was assessed. To evalwas assessed. To evalwas assessed. To evalwas assessed. To evaluate the uate the uate the uate the 

reaction of motor nerve, reaction of motor nerve, reaction of motor nerve, reaction of motor nerve, after the after the after the after the gradual gradual gradual gradual increase of the voltageincrease of the voltageincrease of the voltageincrease of the voltage to to to to 0.8  0.8  0.8  0.8 

volts volts volts volts under 2 Hz under 2 Hz under 2 Hz under 2 Hz ,,,, the fasciculation o the fasciculation o the fasciculation o the fasciculation offff the multifidus muscle controlled  the multifidus muscle controlled  the multifidus muscle controlled  the multifidus muscle controlled 

by the medial branch of postby the medial branch of postby the medial branch of postby the medial branch of posterierierierior primary ramus was observed, and or primary ramus was observed, and or primary ramus was observed, and or primary ramus was observed, and 
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once the fasciculation was confirmonce the fasciculation was confirmonce the fasciculation was confirmonce the fasciculation was confirmed, the voltage was raised to 3 volts, ed, the voltage was raised to 3 volts, ed, the voltage was raised to 3 volts, ed, the voltage was raised to 3 volts, 

it was it was it was it was confirmedconfirmedconfirmedconfirmed that the fasciculation did not occur in the muscles of  that the fasciculation did not occur in the muscles of  that the fasciculation did not occur in the muscles of  that the fasciculation did not occur in the muscles of 

lower limbs, and the lesion was made at 80lower limbs, and the lesion was made at 80lower limbs, and the lesion was made at 80lower limbs, and the lesion was made at 80    °°°°C for 90 seconds. After C for 90 seconds. After C for 90 seconds. After C for 90 seconds. After 

the formation of the lesion, to prevent discomfort and the development the formation of the lesion, to prevent discomfort and the development the formation of the lesion, to prevent discomfort and the development the formation of the lesion, to prevent discomfort and the development 

of neuof neuof neuof neuritis, 0.5ml ritis, 0.5ml ritis, 0.5ml ritis, 0.5ml of of of of 1 % lidocaine and 5mg1 % lidocaine and 5mg1 % lidocaine and 5mg1 % lidocaine and 5mg of of of of triamcinolone acetonide  triamcinolone acetonide  triamcinolone acetonide  triamcinolone acetonide 

((((TTTTamcetoneamcetoneamcetoneamcetone , Hanol Inc., Korea), Hanol Inc., Korea), Hanol Inc., Korea), Hanol Inc., Korea)    per lesion were administered and the per lesion were administered and the per lesion were administered and the per lesion were administered and the 

surgical procedure was completesurgical procedure was completesurgical procedure was completesurgical procedure was completedddd....    PRN PRN PRN PRN was performed was performed was performed was performed twotwotwotwo levels  levels  levels  levels 

above and below the affected above and below the affected above and below the affected above and below the affected target jointtarget jointtarget jointtarget joint, but, for patients with , but, for patients with , but, for patients with , but, for patients with 

bilateral LBP, it was carried out on both sidesbilateral LBP, it was carried out on both sidesbilateral LBP, it was carried out on both sidesbilateral LBP, it was carried out on both sides like diagnostic blocks like diagnostic blocks like diagnostic blocks like diagnostic blocks....    

The surgical outcome of treatment was determined The surgical outcome of treatment was determined The surgical outcome of treatment was determined The surgical outcome of treatment was determined by by by by using a using a using a using a 

predefined outcome measures of VApredefined outcome measures of VApredefined outcome measures of VApredefined outcome measures of VASSSS----back, changes in daily physical back, changes in daily physical back, changes in daily physical back, changes in daily physical 

activities and disability. activities and disability. activities and disability. activities and disability.     

Evaluation of the pain was performed by applying the visual analogue Evaluation of the pain was performed by applying the visual analogue Evaluation of the pain was performed by applying the visual analogue Evaluation of the pain was performed by applying the visual analogue 

scalescalescalescale    (VAS). When (VAS). When (VAS). When (VAS). When we performedwe performedwe performedwe performed the VAS, the case with pain  the VAS, the case with pain  the VAS, the case with pain  the VAS, the case with pain 

alleviation over 50% was considered as a positive responsealleviation over 50% was considered as a positive responsealleviation over 50% was considered as a positive responsealleviation over 50% was considered as a positive response(1(1(1(11111)))).... It It It It was  was  was  was 

performed performed performed performed at at at at 1 week, 1 month, 3 months 1 week, 1 month, 3 months 1 week, 1 month, 3 months 1 week, 1 month, 3 months and 12 months and 12 months and 12 months and 12 months after the after the after the after the 

procedure took place and the number of procedure took place and the number of procedure took place and the number of procedure took place and the number of patientspatientspatientspatients with the pain  with the pain  with the pain  with the pain 

alleviation is presented as the percentage. alleviation is presented as the percentage. alleviation is presented as the percentage. alleviation is presented as the percentage. Before treatment and at 3 Before treatment and at 3 Before treatment and at 3 Before treatment and at 3 

months after treatment, median values of daily activitiemonths after treatment, median values of daily activitiemonths after treatment, median values of daily activitiemonths after treatment, median values of daily activities was s was s was s was 

determined determined determined determined ((((15151515) ) ) ) (Table 1).(Table 1).(Table 1).(Table 1).    
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TTTTableableableable 1. Physical Activities Scale* 1. Physical Activities Scale* 1. Physical Activities Scale* 1. Physical Activities Scale*    

* Derived form the Dutch Central Bureau of Statistics.* Derived form the Dutch Central Bureau of Statistics.* Derived form the Dutch Central Bureau of Statistics.* Derived form the Dutch Central Bureau of Statistics.    

Physical Activities ScalePhysical Activities ScalePhysical Activities ScalePhysical Activities Scale    

On every specific activity the On every specific activity the On every specific activity the On every specific activity the patientspatientspatientspatients should answer if it can be performed  should answer if it can be performed  should answer if it can be performed  should answer if it can be performed 

““““without difficulty,without difficulty,without difficulty,without difficulty,””””    ““““with with with with difficulty.difficulty.difficulty.difficulty.””””    ““““with help from others,with help from others,with help from others,with help from others,”””” or if it is  or if it is  or if it is  or if it is ““““not not not not 

possible,possible,possible,possible,”””” scoring responses 3, 2, 1, or 0 points. Maximum is 30 points scoring responses 3, 2, 1, or 0 points. Maximum is 30 points scoring responses 3, 2, 1, or 0 points. Maximum is 30 points scoring responses 3, 2, 1, or 0 points. Maximum is 30 points    

Sitting down and standing up form Sitting down and standing up form Sitting down and standing up form Sitting down and standing up form 

a chaira chaira chaira chair    

Taking a long walkTaking a long walkTaking a long walkTaking a long walk    

Getting in and out of bedGetting in and out of bedGetting in and out of bedGetting in and out of bed    Washing oneself (bathing, Washing oneself (bathing, Washing oneself (bathing, Washing oneself (bathing, showeringshoweringshoweringshowering))))    

DrDrDrDressing, putting on shoes, essing, putting on shoes, essing, putting on shoes, essing, putting on shoes, 

undressingundressingundressingundressing    

Bending over, lifting Bending over, lifting Bending over, lifting Bending over, lifting somethingsomethingsomethingsomething    

Sitting down during a longer Sitting down during a longer Sitting down during a longer Sitting down during a longer 

period period period period     

Work, housekeeping, more Work, housekeeping, more Work, housekeeping, more Work, housekeeping, more strenuousstrenuousstrenuousstrenuous hobbies  hobbies  hobbies  hobbies     

Walking outsideWalking outsideWalking outsideWalking outside    Fixing minor things at homeFixing minor things at homeFixing minor things at homeFixing minor things at home    

    

Disability of the Disability of the Disability of the Disability of the patientspatientspatientspatients was assessed  was assessed  was assessed  was assessed before and 3 monthbefore and 3 monthbefore and 3 monthbefore and 3 months after s after s after s after 

treatment treatment treatment treatment using SFusing SFusing SFusing SF----36 health survey36 health survey36 health survey36 health survey ( ( ( (11117777). Pre). Pre). Pre). Pre----and postoperative and postoperative and postoperative and postoperative 

clinical characteristics clinical characteristics clinical characteristics clinical characteristics and surgical outcome and surgical outcome and surgical outcome and surgical outcome were compared were compared were compared were compared by by by by using using using using 

paired tpaired tpaired tpaired t----tests, chitests, chitests, chitests, chi----square test and Fisher exact test. Psquare test and Fisher exact test. Psquare test and Fisher exact test. Psquare test and Fisher exact test. P----value less than value less than value less than value less than 

0.05 was considered statistically signific0.05 was considered statistically signific0.05 was considered statistically signific0.05 was considered statistically significant.ant.ant.ant.    
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RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS    

There were no intergThere were no intergThere were no intergThere were no intergrrrroup significant differences in the oup significant differences in the oup significant differences in the oup significant differences in the demographic demographic demographic demographic 

characteristics. (Table characteristics. (Table characteristics. (Table characteristics. (Table 2222).).).).    

    

TTTTableableableable 2. Patients characteristics and baseline values of outcome  2. Patients characteristics and baseline values of outcome  2. Patients characteristics and baseline values of outcome  2. Patients characteristics and baseline values of outcome 

parametersparametersparametersparameters    

    Group Group Group Group ⅠⅠⅠⅠ    

(previous LBP)(previous LBP)(previous LBP)(previous LBP)    

Group Group Group Group ⅡⅡⅡⅡ    

(Newly developed or (Newly developed or (Newly developed or (Newly developed or 

aggravated back pain)aggravated back pain)aggravated back pain)aggravated back pain)    

Number of patientsNumber of patientsNumber of patientsNumber of patients    40404040    39393939    

Mean age(years)Mean age(years)Mean age(years)Mean age(years)    49.249.249.249.2    52.352.352.352.3    

Male : FemaleMale : FemaleMale : FemaleMale : Female    24:1624:1624:1624:16    20:1920:1920:1920:19    

Body mass indexBody mass indexBody mass indexBody mass index    23.723.723.723.7    25.125.125.125.1    

Level of discectomyLevel of discectomyLevel of discectomyLevel of discectomy            

   L4   L4   L4   L4----L5L5L5L5    27272727    29292929    

   L5   L5   L5   L5----S1S1S1S1    13131313    10101010    

SSSSite of painite of painite of painite of pain            

            UUUUnilateralnilateralnilateralnilateral    25252525    29292929    

            BBBBilateralilateralilateralilateral    15151515    10101010    
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VASVASVASVAS----back*(SD)back*(SD)back*(SD)back*(SD)    5.2(1.6)5.2(1.6)5.2(1.6)5.2(1.6)    5.8(1.6)5.8(1.6)5.8(1.6)5.8(1.6)    

Physical activities*(SD)Physical activities*(SD)Physical activities*(SD)Physical activities*(SD)    18.6(4.2)18.6(4.2)18.6(4.2)18.6(4.2)    19.4(4.1)19.4(4.1)19.4(4.1)19.4(4.1)    

SFSFSFSF----36(SD)36(SD)36(SD)36(SD)            

   Physical functioning   Physical functioning   Physical functioning   Physical functioning    42.9(19.3)42.9(19.3)42.9(19.3)42.9(19.3)    33.8(17.0)33.8(17.0)33.8(17.0)33.8(17.0)    

   Social functioning   Social functioning   Social functioning   Social functioning    59.7(23.1)59.7(23.1)59.7(23.1)59.7(23.1)    53.0(24.7)53.0(24.7)53.0(24.7)53.0(24.7)    

            PPPPhysical role restrictionhysical role restrictionhysical role restrictionhysical role restriction    20.0(320.0(320.0(320.0(37.6)7.6)7.6)7.6)    18.4(21.8)18.4(21.8)18.4(21.8)18.4(21.8)    

   Emotional role restriction   Emotional role restriction   Emotional role restriction   Emotional role restriction    55.8(45.5)55.8(45.5)55.8(45.5)55.8(45.5)    70.3(41.4)70.3(41.4)70.3(41.4)70.3(41.4)    

   Mental health   Mental health   Mental health   Mental health    62.9(21.8)62.9(21.8)62.9(21.8)62.9(21.8)    70.2(16.8)70.2(16.8)70.2(16.8)70.2(16.8)    

   Vitality   Vitality   Vitality   Vitality    43.5(21.6)43.5(21.6)43.5(21.6)43.5(21.6)    49.2(19.6)49.2(19.6)49.2(19.6)49.2(19.6)    

   Pain   Pain   Pain   Pain    37.3(15.6)37.3(15.6)37.3(15.6)37.3(15.6)    31.2(15.3)31.2(15.3)31.2(15.3)31.2(15.3)    

   General health   General health   General health   General health    56.8(21.9)56.8(21.9)56.8(21.9)56.8(21.9)    57.3(19.8)57.3(19.8)57.3(19.8)57.3(19.8)    

            HHHHealth changesealth changesealth changesealth changes    36.3(22.6)36.3(22.6)36.3(22.6)36.3(22.6)    28.4(20.5)28.4(20.5)28.4(20.5)28.4(20.5)    

****    Median value of 2 measurements during 2 weeks.Median value of 2 measurements during 2 weeks.Median value of 2 measurements during 2 weeks.Median value of 2 measurements during 2 weeks.    

PatientPatientPatientPatientssss characteristics showed adequate matching between both  characteristics showed adequate matching between both  characteristics showed adequate matching between both  characteristics showed adequate matching between both GGGGroups.roups.roups.roups.    

    

In group In group In group In group ⅠⅠⅠⅠwhich had LBP prior to which had LBP prior to which had LBP prior to which had LBP prior to microscopicmicroscopicmicroscopicmicroscopic discectomy, pain  discectomy, pain  discectomy, pain  discectomy, pain 

alleviation was poalleviation was poalleviation was poalleviation was possssitive after 1 week (itive after 1 week (itive after 1 week (itive after 1 week (85858585%), after 1 month (%), after 1 month (%), after 1 month (%), after 1 month (45454545%)%)%)%),,,, after after after after    

3 months (3 months (3 months (3 months (37.537.537.537.5%), and %), and %), and %), and after after after after 12 months (12 months (12 months (12 months (10101010%). In contrast, %). In contrast, %). In contrast, %). In contrast, GGGGroup roup roup roup ⅡⅡⅡⅡ    

which had newly developed back pain or buttock pain after which had newly developed back pain or buttock pain after which had newly developed back pain or buttock pain after which had newly developed back pain or buttock pain after 

microscopic discectomy, the pain alleviation was positive after 1 week microscopic discectomy, the pain alleviation was positive after 1 week microscopic discectomy, the pain alleviation was positive after 1 week microscopic discectomy, the pain alleviation was positive after 1 week 
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((((85858585%), after 1 month (%), after 1 month (%), after 1 month (%), after 1 month (79.579.579.579.5%), after 3 months (%), after 3 months (%), after 3 months (%), after 3 months (74.574.574.574.5%), and%), and%), and%), and af af af afterterterter 12  12  12  12 

months (months (months (months (61.561.561.561.5%). It was found that the pain relief was %). It was found that the pain relief was %). It was found that the pain relief was %). It was found that the pain relief was more more more more continuous continuous continuous continuous 

throughout the 1 year followthroughout the 1 year followthroughout the 1 year followthroughout the 1 year follow----up in up in up in up in GGGGroup roup roup roup ⅡⅡⅡⅡ    (Fig.(Fig.(Fig.(Fig.    2 & Fig.2 & Fig.2 & Fig.2 & Fig.    3333). ). ). ).     

    

    

    

 Fig Fig Fig Fig. 2.. 2.. 2.. 2. Results of percutaneous radiofrequency neurotomy on the  Results of percutaneous radiofrequency neurotomy on the  Results of percutaneous radiofrequency neurotomy on the  Results of percutaneous radiofrequency neurotomy on the 

medial branch of medial branch of medial branch of medial branch of posteriorposteriorposteriorposterior primary ramus betwee primary ramus betwee primary ramus betwee primary ramus between Group n Group n Group n Group ⅠⅠⅠⅠ and  and  and  and 

Group Group Group Group ⅡⅡⅡⅡ    (P (P (P (P <<<< 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.05555))))....    
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FFFFigigigig. 3. 3. 3. 3.... A 46 year old  A 46 year old  A 46 year old  A 46 year old womwomwomwomaaaannnn who complained of severe newly  who complained of severe newly  who complained of severe newly  who complained of severe newly 

developed LBP and developed LBP and developed LBP and developed LBP and LLLLt. buttock pain after microscopic discectomy at t. buttock pain after microscopic discectomy at t. buttock pain after microscopic discectomy at t. buttock pain after microscopic discectomy at 

L4L4L4L4----L5 level.L5 level.L5 level.L5 level.    

A&B : Lateral radiographs checked at preoperative and 12 months lA&B : Lateral radiographs checked at preoperative and 12 months lA&B : Lateral radiographs checked at preoperative and 12 months lA&B : Lateral radiographs checked at preoperative and 12 months later ater ater ater 

the operation show disc space narrowing at L4the operation show disc space narrowing at L4the operation show disc space narrowing at L4the operation show disc space narrowing at L4----L5 level.L5 level.L5 level.L5 level.    

C : Radiofrequency electrodes in position at the angle between the C : Radiofrequency electrodes in position at the angle between the C : Radiofrequency electrodes in position at the angle between the C : Radiofrequency electrodes in position at the angle between the 

superior articular process and transverse process of L4 and L5 vertebra.superior articular process and transverse process of L4 and L5 vertebra.superior articular process and transverse process of L4 and L5 vertebra.superior articular process and transverse process of L4 and L5 vertebra.    

D : D : D : D : 5mm active tip, NeuroTherm RDG E/M C100. 055mm active tip, NeuroTherm RDG E/M C100. 055mm active tip, NeuroTherm RDG E/M C100. 055mm active tip, NeuroTherm RDG E/M C100. 05....        
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The rThe rThe rThe results of esults of esults of esults of physical activities and physical activities and physical activities and physical activities and SFSFSFSF----36 parameters at 3 months 36 parameters at 3 months 36 parameters at 3 months 36 parameters at 3 months 

followfollowfollowfollow----up are summarized in (Table up are summarized in (Table up are summarized in (Table up are summarized in (Table 3333).).).).    

    

TTTTableableableable 3. Surgical outcome after 3 months including physical activities  3. Surgical outcome after 3 months including physical activities  3. Surgical outcome after 3 months including physical activities  3. Surgical outcome after 3 months including physical activities 

and quality of lifeand quality of lifeand quality of lifeand quality of life    

    Group Group Group Group ⅠⅠⅠⅠ    Group Group Group Group ⅡⅡⅡⅡ    

Mean Mean Mean Mean changechangechangechange in physical activities* in physical activities* in physical activities* in physical activities*    3.23.23.23.2    7.87.87.87.8    

SFSFSFSF----36(mean difference 036(mean difference 036(mean difference 036(mean difference 0----3 months) (SD)3 months) (SD)3 months) (SD)3 months) (SD)            

   Physical functioning   Physical functioning   Physical functioning   Physical functioning    4.7(16.9)4.7(16.9)4.7(16.9)4.7(16.9)    7.87(19.7)7.87(19.7)7.87(19.7)7.87(19.7)    

   Social functioning   Social functioning   Social functioning   Social functioning    2.6(36.1)2.6(36.1)2.6(36.1)2.6(36.1)    5.4(29.6)5.4(29.6)5.4(29.6)5.4(29.6)    

            PPPPhysical role restriction**hysical role restriction**hysical role restriction**hysical role restriction**    10/310/310/310/3    11/811/811/811/8    

   Emotional role res   Emotional role res   Emotional role res   Emotional role restriction**triction**triction**triction**    4/104/104/104/10    7/37/37/37/3    

   Mental health   Mental health   Mental health   Mental health    2.7(26.8)2.7(26.8)2.7(26.8)2.7(26.8)    0.7(23.9)0.7(23.9)0.7(23.9)0.7(23.9)    

   Vitality*   Vitality*   Vitality*   Vitality*    ----1.3(14.6)1.3(14.6)1.3(14.6)1.3(14.6)    5.3(17.7)5.3(17.7)5.3(17.7)5.3(17.7)    

   Pain*   Pain*   Pain*   Pain*    5.4(18.9)5.4(18.9)5.4(18.9)5.4(18.9)    11.6(20.6)11.6(20.6)11.6(20.6)11.6(20.6)    

   General health   General health   General health   General health    1.8(13.6)1.8(13.6)1.8(13.6)1.8(13.6)    ----1.3(17.5)1.3(17.5)1.3(17.5)1.3(17.5)    

            HHHHealth changes compared to 3 months ealth changes compared to 3 months ealth changes compared to 3 months ealth changes compared to 3 months 

before**before**before**before**    

12/412/412/412/4    14/214/214/214/2    

* * * * χχχχ
2222 test,  test,  test,  test,     PPPP----value less than value less than value less than value less than 0.0.0.0.05050505 was considered statistically significant was considered statistically significant was considered statistically significant was considered statistically significant....    

** T** T** T** Thhhhe number of patients is shown that went up/ down 1 or more classes.e number of patients is shown that went up/ down 1 or more classes.e number of patients is shown that went up/ down 1 or more classes.e number of patients is shown that went up/ down 1 or more classes.        
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The The The The physical activities and physical activities and physical activities and physical activities and SSSSFFFF----36 questionnaire showed an36 questionnaire showed an36 questionnaire showed an36 questionnaire showed an significant significant significant significant    

improvement in theimprovement in theimprovement in theimprovement in the Group  Group  Group  Group ⅡⅡⅡⅡ. Association between the components. Association between the components. Association between the components. Association between the components    

(VAS(VAS(VAS(VAS----backbackbackback and and and and physical activities physical activities physical activities physical activities)))) was assessed by computing partial  was assessed by computing partial  was assessed by computing partial  was assessed by computing partial 

correlation coefficients (within patients) between correlation coefficients (within patients) between correlation coefficients (within patients) between correlation coefficients (within patients) between two two two two of these variables.of these variables.of these variables.of these variables.    

AAAAssss expected, VAS expected, VAS expected, VAS expected, VAS----back and physical activities showed a negative back and physical activities showed a negative back and physical activities showed a negative back and physical activities showed a negative 

partial correlation partial correlation partial correlation partial correlation (r=(r=(r=(r=----0.50;P<0.01).0.50;P<0.01).0.50;P<0.01).0.50;P<0.01).    

    

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION    

    

TTTThe lumbar disc herniation is very common disease and microscopic he lumbar disc herniation is very common disease and microscopic he lumbar disc herniation is very common disease and microscopic he lumbar disc herniation is very common disease and microscopic 

discectomy is regarded as a good treatment option for lumbar disc discectomy is regarded as a good treatment option for lumbar disc discectomy is regarded as a good treatment option for lumbar disc discectomy is regarded as a good treatment option for lumbar disc 

herniation if severe pain or neurologic deficitherniation if severe pain or neurologic deficitherniation if severe pain or neurologic deficitherniation if severe pain or neurologic deficitssss persist after 4 to 6  persist after 4 to 6  persist after 4 to 6  persist after 4 to 6 

weeks of conservative therapyweeks of conservative therapyweeks of conservative therapyweeks of conservative therapy ( ( ( (3333). Microscopic discecto). Microscopic discecto). Microscopic discecto). Microscopic discectomy is the most my is the most my is the most my is the most 

general surgical method, and it has been proven to be the safest general surgical method, and it has been proven to be the safest general surgical method, and it has been proven to be the safest general surgical method, and it has been proven to be the safest 

method for the improvement of neurological symptoms such as method for the improvement of neurological symptoms such as method for the improvement of neurological symptoms such as method for the improvement of neurological symptoms such as 

radiating painradiating painradiating painradiating pain, , , , motor weakness, and so onmotor weakness, and so onmotor weakness, and so onmotor weakness, and so on.... Nevertheless, Nevertheless, Nevertheless, Nevertheless, despite the  despite the  despite the  despite the 

improvement of radiating pain, the discomfort dimprovement of radiating pain, the discomfort dimprovement of radiating pain, the discomfort dimprovement of radiating pain, the discomfort due to the residual low ue to the residual low ue to the residual low ue to the residual low 

back pain presentback pain presentback pain presentback pain presentssss prior to surgery or new low back pain or buttock  prior to surgery or new low back pain or buttock  prior to surgery or new low back pain or buttock  prior to surgery or new low back pain or buttock 

pain developed after surgery have been reported. pain developed after surgery have been reported. pain developed after surgery have been reported. pain developed after surgery have been reported. When patients with aWhen patients with aWhen patients with aWhen patients with a    
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lumbar disc herniation lumbar disc herniation lumbar disc herniation lumbar disc herniation underwentunderwentunderwentunderwent a microscopic discectomy, the  a microscopic discectomy, the  a microscopic discectomy, the  a microscopic discectomy, the 

changes of disc height in peoplechanges of disc height in peoplechanges of disc height in peoplechanges of disc height in people of those with a postoperative  of those with a postoperative  of those with a postoperative  of those with a postoperative 

degeneratidegeneratidegeneratidegenerative disc change were notable. ve disc change were notable. ve disc change were notable. ve disc change were notable. One of the most common One of the most common One of the most common One of the most common 

changes seen is the disc space narrowing. Disc space narrowing changes seen is the disc space narrowing. Disc space narrowing changes seen is the disc space narrowing. Disc space narrowing changes seen is the disc space narrowing. Disc space narrowing 

increases facet loading, perhaps to such a level as to cause damage, increases facet loading, perhaps to such a level as to cause damage, increases facet loading, perhaps to such a level as to cause damage, increases facet loading, perhaps to such a level as to cause damage, 

and to pain. Patients who underand to pain. Patients who underand to pain. Patients who underand to pain. Patients who undergo microscopic discectomy must face go microscopic discectomy must face go microscopic discectomy must face go microscopic discectomy must face 

the possible consequences of this increase in stressthe possible consequences of this increase in stressthe possible consequences of this increase in stressthe possible consequences of this increase in stress (5,10,12) (5,10,12) (5,10,12) (5,10,12). . . . WeightWeightWeightWeight    

bearing on the lumbar vertebral area is distributed and supported by bearing on the lumbar vertebral area is distributed and supported by bearing on the lumbar vertebral area is distributed and supported by bearing on the lumbar vertebral area is distributed and supported by 

the anterior and posterior structure of vertebrathe anterior and posterior structure of vertebrathe anterior and posterior structure of vertebrathe anterior and posterior structure of vertebraeeee. In the anterior, the . In the anterior, the . In the anterior, the . In the anterior, the 

vertebravertebravertebravertebral body and disc play an important role while in the posterior, l body and disc play an important role while in the posterior, l body and disc play an important role while in the posterior, l body and disc play an important role while in the posterior, 

the facet joint plays a main role with the ligaments maintaining the the facet joint plays a main role with the ligaments maintaining the the facet joint plays a main role with the ligaments maintaining the the facet joint plays a main role with the ligaments maintaining the 

stability of posterior structures and intervertebral discs. When stability of posterior structures and intervertebral discs. When stability of posterior structures and intervertebral discs. When stability of posterior structures and intervertebral discs. When 

discectomy is performed for the lumbar disc herniation due discectomy is performed for the lumbar disc herniation due discectomy is performed for the lumbar disc herniation due discectomy is performed for the lumbar disc herniation due to to to to 

degenerative change of discs, the disc space becomes narrow degenerative change of discs, the disc space becomes narrow degenerative change of discs, the disc space becomes narrow degenerative change of discs, the disc space becomes narrow 

resulting in the imbalance of weight bearing on spinal structures, and resulting in the imbalance of weight bearing on spinal structures, and resulting in the imbalance of weight bearing on spinal structures, and resulting in the imbalance of weight bearing on spinal structures, and 

consequently, the weight bearing on the facet joint is increasedconsequently, the weight bearing on the facet joint is increasedconsequently, the weight bearing on the facet joint is increasedconsequently, the weight bearing on the facet joint is increased (1 (1 (1 (1). ). ). ). 

Several studies have reported the surgical outcome oSeveral studies have reported the surgical outcome oSeveral studies have reported the surgical outcome oSeveral studies have reported the surgical outcome of microscopic f microscopic f microscopic f microscopic 

discectomydiscectomydiscectomydiscectomy....    FFFFinneson characterized the factors that influence the inneson characterized the factors that influence the inneson characterized the factors that influence the inneson characterized the factors that influence the 

outcome of the surgery of lumbar disc hernaiton, and the selection of outcome of the surgery of lumbar disc hernaiton, and the selection of outcome of the surgery of lumbar disc hernaiton, and the selection of outcome of the surgery of lumbar disc hernaiton, and the selection of 

patients priorpatients priorpatients priorpatients prior to to to to surgery was particularly imp surgery was particularly imp surgery was particularly imp surgery was particularly imporororortatatatannnntttt ( ( ( (5555).).).).    They have They have They have They have 
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reported prognosis determination, and reported prognosis determination, and reported prognosis determination, and reported prognosis determination, and as prognostic factor lowering as prognostic factor lowering as prognostic factor lowering as prognostic factor lowering 

the postsurgical score, back pain prior to surgery, obsesity, the postsurgical score, back pain prior to surgery, obsesity, the postsurgical score, back pain prior to surgery, obsesity, the postsurgical score, back pain prior to surgery, obsesity, 

psychological factors, etc. were presented, and the postoperative psychological factors, etc. were presented, and the postoperative psychological factors, etc. were presented, and the postoperative psychological factors, etc. were presented, and the postoperative 

prognosis prognosis prognosis prognosis was was was was poor in the cases with such factors prior to surgery. poor in the cases with such factors prior to surgery. poor in the cases with such factors prior to surgery. poor in the cases with such factors prior to surgery. 

NeNeNeNeververververtheless, theless, theless, theless, DDDDabbs has reportabbs has reportabbs has reportabbs has reported that in simple radiographic findinged that in simple radiographic findinged that in simple radiographic findinged that in simple radiographic findingssss, , , , 

the correlationthe correlationthe correlationthe correlation of the narrowing of intervertebral disc  of the narrowing of intervertebral disc  of the narrowing of intervertebral disc  of the narrowing of intervertebral disc space prior to space prior to space prior to space prior to 

surgery and backsurgery and backsurgery and backsurgery and backache was noache was noache was noache was notttt detected detected detected detected (1) (1) (1) (1). . . . IIIIn our study, a good result n our study, a good result n our study, a good result n our study, a good result 

was obtained for LBP which was newly developed or aggravated after was obtained for LBP which was newly developed or aggravated after was obtained for LBP which was newly developed or aggravated after was obtained for LBP which was newly developed or aggravated after 

microsmicrosmicrosmicroscopic discectomy, and it was thought weight bearing on the copic discectomy, and it was thought weight bearing on the copic discectomy, and it was thought weight bearing on the copic discectomy, and it was thought weight bearing on the 

facet joint is increased. This differencefacet joint is increased. This differencefacet joint is increased. This differencefacet joint is increased. This difference    ofofofof    PRNPRNPRNPRN    effect effect effect effect maymaymaymay be a result  be a result  be a result  be a result 

of the direct nerve ending irritation in preoperative LBP versus of the direct nerve ending irritation in preoperative LBP versus of the direct nerve ending irritation in preoperative LBP versus of the direct nerve ending irritation in preoperative LBP versus 

increased weight bearing on facet joint in newly developed bincreased weight bearing on facet joint in newly developed bincreased weight bearing on facet joint in newly developed bincreased weight bearing on facet joint in newly developed back pain.ack pain.ack pain.ack pain.    

It is well known that the intervertebral discs contribute significantly to It is well known that the intervertebral discs contribute significantly to It is well known that the intervertebral discs contribute significantly to It is well known that the intervertebral discs contribute significantly to 

the lumbar stability. In axial loading, they serve to carry over 60% of the lumbar stability. In axial loading, they serve to carry over 60% of the lumbar stability. In axial loading, they serve to carry over 60% of the lumbar stability. In axial loading, they serve to carry over 60% of 

compressive loads; excessive disc removal at the lower lumbar area compressive loads; excessive disc removal at the lower lumbar area compressive loads; excessive disc removal at the lower lumbar area compressive loads; excessive disc removal at the lower lumbar area 

could significantly decrease thecould significantly decrease thecould significantly decrease thecould significantly decrease the buffering capacity of other spinal  buffering capacity of other spinal  buffering capacity of other spinal  buffering capacity of other spinal 

components from loading, leading to changes within the facet joints components from loading, leading to changes within the facet joints components from loading, leading to changes within the facet joints components from loading, leading to changes within the facet joints 

and an increase in mobility and therefore eventually to some and an increase in mobility and therefore eventually to some and an increase in mobility and therefore eventually to some and an increase in mobility and therefore eventually to some 

postoperative instability with apparent postoperative instability with apparent postoperative instability with apparent postoperative instability with apparent conconconconsesesesequences (quences (quences (quences (6666).).).).    It has been It has been It has been It has been 

reported that facet jreported that facet jreported that facet jreported that facet joint irritation sign due to the oint irritation sign due to the oint irritation sign due to the oint irritation sign due to the facet joint syndromefacet joint syndromefacet joint syndromefacet joint syndrome    
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does notdoes notdoes notdoes not    concur to the distribution of dermconcur to the distribution of dermconcur to the distribution of dermconcur to the distribution of dermatatatatomes, at the various steps omes, at the various steps omes, at the various steps omes, at the various steps 

of spinal location, symmetrically or asymmetrically, continuous pain of spinal location, symmetrically or asymmetrically, continuous pain of spinal location, symmetrically or asymmetrically, continuous pain of spinal location, symmetrically or asymmetrically, continuous pain 

was detected, it was exacerbated during the extension or flexiwas detected, it was exacerbated during the extension or flexiwas detected, it was exacerbated during the extension or flexiwas detected, it was exacerbated during the extension or flexion, and on, and on, and on, and 

it may appear as the radiating pain in the buttock area or lower limbs, it it may appear as the radiating pain in the buttock area or lower limbs, it it may appear as the radiating pain in the buttock area or lower limbs, it it may appear as the radiating pain in the buttock area or lower limbs, it 

shows normal findings in neurological shows normal findings in neurological shows normal findings in neurological shows normal findings in neurological examinationexaminationexaminationexamination.... The diagnosis of  The diagnosis of  The diagnosis of  The diagnosis of 

facet joint pain is probable when there is at least 50% relief of the facet joint pain is probable when there is at least 50% relief of the facet joint pain is probable when there is at least 50% relief of the facet joint pain is probable when there is at least 50% relief of the 

targeted pain after local anesthetitargeted pain after local anesthetitargeted pain after local anesthetitargeted pain after local anesthetic blockande of the medial branches c blockande of the medial branches c blockande of the medial branches c blockande of the medial branches 

of the posterior rami of the spinal nerves that supply the painful joints of the posterior rami of the spinal nerves that supply the painful joints of the posterior rami of the spinal nerves that supply the painful joints of the posterior rami of the spinal nerves that supply the painful joints 

on two separate occasions. It has been demonstratedon two separate occasions. It has been demonstratedon two separate occasions. It has been demonstratedon two separate occasions. It has been demonstrated previously that  previously that  previously that  previously that 

PRN is an effective management of lumbar facet joint pain (11).PRN is an effective management of lumbar facet joint pain (11).PRN is an effective management of lumbar facet joint pain (11).PRN is an effective management of lumbar facet joint pain (11).  In   In   In   In 

1975, after1975, after1975, after1975, after Shealy  Shealy  Shealy  Shealy reportedreportedreportedreported a 70% success rate after perfoming RF  a 70% success rate after perfoming RF  a 70% success rate after perfoming RF  a 70% success rate after perfoming RF 

facet denervation in facet denervation in facet denervation in facet denervation in patientspatientspatientspatients with back pain, it was subsequently  with back pain, it was subsequently  with back pain, it was subsequently  with back pain, it was subsequently 

applied to the treatment of facet pain frequently with diverse success applied to the treatment of facet pain frequently with diverse success applied to the treatment of facet pain frequently with diverse success applied to the treatment of facet pain frequently with diverse success 

rates of 40rates of 40rates of 40rates of 40----79% being 79% being 79% being 79% being reportedreportedreportedreported (4,7).  (4,7).  (4,7).  (4,7). Dreyfuss et al. found thatDreyfuss et al. found thatDreyfuss et al. found thatDreyfuss et al. found that 60%  60%  60%  60% 

of patients can expect 90% relief, and 87% can expect at least 60% of patients can expect 90% relief, and 87% can expect at least 60% of patients can expect 90% relief, and 87% can expect at least 60% of patients can expect 90% relief, and 87% can expect at least 60% 

relief of pain for about 12 months. Van relief of pain for about 12 months. Van relief of pain for about 12 months. Van relief of pain for about 12 months. Van kkkkleleleleeeeef et al. also demonstrated f et al. also demonstrated f et al. also demonstrated f et al. also demonstrated 

that after 12 months, 70% of patients still doing wellthat after 12 months, 70% of patients still doing wellthat after 12 months, 70% of patients still doing wellthat after 12 months, 70% of patients still doing well    ((((4,4,4,4,11116666)))). In the . In the . In the . In the 

present study, the author has shown that thpresent study, the author has shown that thpresent study, the author has shown that thpresent study, the author has shown that the effect and duration of e effect and duration of e effect and duration of e effect and duration of 

relief after PRNs are similar to previous report. The mean duration of relief after PRNs are similar to previous report. The mean duration of relief after PRNs are similar to previous report. The mean duration of relief after PRNs are similar to previous report. The mean duration of 

relief after PRNs remains fairly constant Group II compared to Group I. relief after PRNs remains fairly constant Group II compared to Group I. relief after PRNs remains fairly constant Group II compared to Group I. relief after PRNs remains fairly constant Group II compared to Group I. 
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There are several possible reasons of why Group II is more effective. There are several possible reasons of why Group II is more effective. There are several possible reasons of why Group II is more effective. There are several possible reasons of why Group II is more effective. 

These include progThese include progThese include progThese include progression of spinal degeneration with additional ression of spinal degeneration with additional ression of spinal degeneration with additional ression of spinal degeneration with additional 

structures structures structures structures influencinginfluencinginfluencinginfluencing facet joint loading in Group II. In Group I, the  facet joint loading in Group II. In Group I, the  facet joint loading in Group II. In Group I, the  facet joint loading in Group II. In Group I, the 

causes of back pain are thought as annular nociceptors suggesting causes of back pain are thought as annular nociceptors suggesting causes of back pain are thought as annular nociceptors suggesting causes of back pain are thought as annular nociceptors suggesting 

near discogenic painnear discogenic painnear discogenic painnear discogenic pain before microscopic discectomy. before microscopic discectomy. before microscopic discectomy. before microscopic discectomy.    In comparison In comparison In comparison In comparison 

with with with with the methods using neurolytic agents, PRN can the methods using neurolytic agents, PRN can the methods using neurolytic agents, PRN can the methods using neurolytic agents, PRN can forforforform lesions m lesions m lesions m lesions 

accurately accurately accurately accurately withwithwithwith selective destruction of the medial branch,  selective destruction of the medial branch,  selective destruction of the medial branch,  selective destruction of the medial branch, and be and be and be and be 

feasible by controlling the temperature. feasible by controlling the temperature. feasible by controlling the temperature. feasible by controlling the temperature. IIIIt can distinguish motort can distinguish motort can distinguish motort can distinguish motor----

sensory components and lower the incidence of complication such asensory components and lower the incidence of complication such asensory components and lower the incidence of complication such asensory components and lower the incidence of complication such as s s s 

neuritis. neuritis. neuritis. neuritis. IIIIt does not destroy adjacent tissues and thus a scar is not t does not destroy adjacent tissues and thus a scar is not t does not destroy adjacent tissues and thus a scar is not t does not destroy adjacent tissues and thus a scar is not 

formed. Its advantage is that it can be performed repeatedlyformed. Its advantage is that it can be performed repeatedlyformed. Its advantage is that it can be performed repeatedlyformed. Its advantage is that it can be performed repeatedly    ((((9999)))). . . . 

Nevertheless, its limitation is that the alleviation of pain in Nevertheless, its limitation is that the alleviation of pain in Nevertheless, its limitation is that the alleviation of pain in Nevertheless, its limitation is that the alleviation of pain in patientspatientspatientspatients can  can  can  can 

be only evaluated by subjective measures.be only evaluated by subjective measures.be only evaluated by subjective measures.be only evaluated by subjective measures. Therefore Therefore Therefore Therefore,,,, the evaluation of  the evaluation of  the evaluation of  the evaluation of 

the objective result of PRN is difficult to conthe objective result of PRN is difficult to conthe objective result of PRN is difficult to conthe objective result of PRN is difficult to concccclude. lude. lude. lude. Moreover, PRN Moreover, PRN Moreover, PRN Moreover, PRN 

doesndoesndoesndoesn’’’’t cure facet joint pain and the effects on facet denervation are t cure facet joint pain and the effects on facet denervation are t cure facet joint pain and the effects on facet denervation are t cure facet joint pain and the effects on facet denervation are 

usually not permanent.usually not permanent.usually not permanent.usually not permanent.    Especially, the Especially, the Especially, the Especially, the structuralstructuralstructuralstructural degenerative changes  degenerative changes  degenerative changes  degenerative changes 

on facet joint con facet joint con facet joint con facet joint can be induced for the patients who had microscopic an be induced for the patients who had microscopic an be induced for the patients who had microscopic an be induced for the patients who had microscopic 

discectomy.discectomy.discectomy.discectomy.    SoSoSoSo,,,, long long long long----term follow up is necessary. term follow up is necessary. term follow up is necessary. term follow up is necessary. However, However, However, However, we we we we 

believebelievebelievebelieve that  that  that  that PRN PRN PRN PRN could be performed safely and could be performed safely and could be performed safely and could be performed safely and effectivelyeffectivelyeffectivelyeffectively for newly  for newly  for newly  for newly 

developdevelopdevelopdevelopedededed LBP LBP LBP LBP or buttock pain or buttock pain or buttock pain or buttock pain after microdiscectomy. after microdiscectomy. after microdiscectomy. after microdiscectomy.    
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CONCLUSIONCONCLUSIONCONCLUSIONCONCLUSION    

    

For newlFor newlFor newlFor newly developed or aggravated low back pain or buttock pain after y developed or aggravated low back pain or buttock pain after y developed or aggravated low back pain or buttock pain after y developed or aggravated low back pain or buttock pain after 

microscopic discectomicroscopic discectomicroscopic discectomicroscopic discectomy, PRN may be considered as anmy, PRN may be considered as anmy, PRN may be considered as anmy, PRN may be considered as an effective and  effective and  effective and  effective and 

safe treatment option.safe treatment option.safe treatment option.safe treatment option.        
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